
CANNOT MASTER SHOftTHANd, 
Men of Aohwewisd—d AMMty Have 

Fail Ml In Marta to Loam Ivon 
glmplt lyginni^ 

Lord Beavsrbrooh, speaking at the; 
annual priso-glvlng of Pitmen's school 
at tha ltoysl Albart baU. sey* tha Lon- 
don Moraine Foot, aaM that It was a 

curious fact that hobo man of great 
ability had failed In tha attempt to 
leant shorthand. 

Ha emotioned that Lord Carson was 
one example, and the present, prime 
minister another. It atom not a ques- 
tion of cleverness, or oven of mem- 

ory. Bonar Law S assessed In astTsir 
dinar? memory. When ha tat haeaase 
lender of the eooeervatlve party, -M 
was his habit on the iccaalnO af any 
great set debate la the heose efcom- 
meas to dlctyts to his eoeratary the 
•past* that he !■ traded to asSke. Ha 
would read it through, sad then g» 
down to the house and meant tt with 
scarcely the alteration of a word. Bo 
woald sometimes quote loag mdths- 
metical calculations entirely from 
memory, yet he eraforaad to h«vlag 
striven very hard to learn shorthand? 
end without success. 

*. M. Healy, pew the governor gam 
eral ef the Irish Fred ta^tped to 
mshs use pf shorthsMp *H* 

much ukt Hts is num* 

-- SZf&M * 
Uywnttsd VMtar. 
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ftasktftt t*t m ha cared. In the 
when <3M train readied De- 

troit, to even sveUsfl the lnerltable 
thttora Etaeetlnf between the fair 
traveler Ip Ito adak .eeet who held •» 
JMtle palate, wrapped In a pink 
awafortsr, te her ehenlder, and the 
old la dr In the aeat Jacket who had 
Slept t* her* few. **I heard your 
baby last al*ht- the old lady said. 
If* hard far ouch little babies, trav- 

aMtts, met wr ‘‘fen” answered the 
fjMM Wdman 91 she stooped down, 
shaftod the pthk comforter, and re- 

leased 'a ngMdt-eyed, rat-tailed 
poodle, “Weed* dear, insisted on 

Muhtar Ovary tilde the train stopped." 

Whan QHten hr a Mad Pop. 
Hydrophobia In pa> and rabies In 

daps can be prevsnted by a course of 

hJMMl of dctad spinal cord from 
cnbMts which have died of «speri- 
aental rahlaa (Sued virus). The treat- 
BMdt la available In every community 
In the 0dtpd JkatH and every phy- 
ddsn knows bnr to ardor the treat- 

NEW STATE ADDED TO UNION 

Interesting Fact, Unknown to Many, 
Wao Brought Out by Rocont Re- 

clamation Report. 

It has been found possible to add a 

stale to the Union without Increasing 
the number of commonwealths. The 
answer to this enigmatical statement Is 
found in the annual report of the rec- 

lamation service, declares the Pitts- 
burgh Gazette-Times. In the twenty 
years of its existence It has made 
1,675,000 acres to blossom and produce, 
where up to'the time-the service was 

Inaugurated 'the land' grew only sage 
brush and was Inhabited only by the 
jack rabbits, the coyote, the prairie 
dog and the rattlesnake. Where there 
was desert now there are nearly 82,000 
farms. The crops produced last year 
on reclaimed areas were of value of 
nearly 1100,000,000. From an agricul- 
tural standpoint a state, measured by 
productiveness, has been added equal 
to fhat of West Virginia or the cons- 

blned values of the crops of Vermont 
and Connecticut. It la significant, too, 
that the value of the crops grown on 

irrigated land averaged $48.25 an acre, 
against $14.52 an acre for the ten lead- 
ing crops cm non-irrigated land In the. 
United States. This but recounts the 
achievements of the reclamation serv- 

ice and does not Include projects un- 

der private enterprise. 
While It to true that the enterprises 

which have been carried out were the 
most feasible, probably, by no means 
have the possible projects for reclame- 
tlon through Irrigation been exhausted. 

BibU Outlay Increased. 
The 1923 budget1 of Ota American 

Bible society for the translation, pub- 
lication and distribution of Bibles will 
ba 91.190^)00, aa incraaaa of 140,900 
orar 1922, Frank H. Mann, general aec- 

ratary, aoaoaacod recently. 
■Mutated require—nta totaled B- 

4Q8£4A bat a eat of 3344.MT waa made 
became income ft* tba fan amount 
was not in sight. 

Tba amount TOted wi* ba naed in 
furnishing tba Script*— in morethan 
160 languages and dialects in practical. 
ty> every country hi newcrld. 

UNDERWOOD WUX BE 
CANDIDATE IN 1924 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.--Sen- 
ator Underwood of Alabama may 
again be a candidate for the' Demo- 
cratic Presidential nomination, he. 
informed friends that after his re- 
turn from Europe he will give “very 
careful and thorough consideration” 
to any suggestions to enter tba race 

fog the 1924 nomination of hie par. 
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WHICH 

Garden Peas 
—the Sweetest 

Cantaloupe • 
The Select-Bite Charts ii the 

1923 Catalog of 

WOODS 
SEEDS 

Show at a glance the varieties of 
each vegetable to plant for earliness, 
yield, length of bearing season, or 

fer whatever purpose is most desired. 
The most helpful catalog we have 
ever issued is ready to be mailed to 

you free on request. 
FREE FLOWER SEEDS 

Our 1923 Cataloc trill bow rou can h»rr them 
without coat Bond a sort cud for your copy. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen 
40 S. 14th St Richmond, Va. 

The Gazette is only 
10c. a week by the 
carrier boy. 

RglDSYILLE-LEAKSVILLE. 
3PRAY TRANSFER 

FARE $1.00 EACH WAY 
.LEAVING LEAKSVILLE SPRAY 

;S0 a. m. Meeting Drain Danville 
Ns. 44 $.*40 A. H. 
10:90 A. M. * 44 Greenakees 
No. 48.11^0 A. ifc 
9:90 P, II. * 41 “ GteeaeWttS 
N* 95 5:05 P. M. 
6:00 P. M. ** «’ ** GmaabefO 
No. 4$..- 6:95 P. St 
LEAVING REIDSVILLE FOR 

UtAKlSVILLE-SPRAY. 
2:26 Keating Train lot Danrillo 
No. 98 .. 2:20 F. M. 
8:24 « “ * " N 46. 9:24 
8:40 “ “ “ “ No. 44 8:4$ 

TELEPHONE 207 SPRAY FOR 
CARS. 
BEST CARS AND CAREFUL DR1V. 

ERS. COURTEOUS TO ALL. 
W. Stop at tLa Piedmont and BaL 

vidst* Hotel, net all tdndelt Iripa 

r 

EAGLE “M!KADO”> 

For Sale at your Dealer ® Mao-? i.i rradci 

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE R"D 
* 

EAGLE MIKADO 

I / EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK j 

Emerson and Gammon 

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 2055 Boulevard Street 

WWWWWWIW 

G«t Tb« I We ere installing new Machinery 
C and thereby enlarging cuty capacity 
E Quality ia our Motto. wW«b demand* 

your Co-operation. 

C What ia to he eonsMeted First 
0 Quality or Price, We tf*vc i- 
A Coal superior in quality, but 
L equal in Price. 

A It is an indisputable fact the Pen- P 
P hy Profit Store will Save you ll 
E from 1-4 to 1-3 of your grocery 0 
K bill. Why not make the Saving. F 
N Come to see us, we can show why I 

R. E. PRICE, MGR. PHONE 363. 

Ltafavillfr-Spray Ice &. Co 

Yjjroujnake<|thiajsaving;, T 


